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Kada.EL Adv.
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October 16,2018

1. The Complainant has purchased an aparEnent bearing no:401 irl the ResPondent's

project 'Forefront Primeria' situated at Vile Parle Mumbai via registered agleement

for sale dated September t 2015. The ComplaiJrant has alleged that the date of

possession as stipulated by the said agreement was June 3O 2017. Therefore, she

prayed that since the Respondent has failed to hand over the possession of the

apartment within the stipulated perio4 they be dtected to Pay interest, on delay, as

per the provisiois of section 18 of the Real Estate (Regulation and DeveloPment) Act,

201,6 (hereinafrer reened to as thc sid Act).

2. The leamed Counsel fo, the Respondent explained that the construction work of the

prcject could not be completed because of reasons which wete beyond the

Respondmt's control. Spe.ifically, he submitted that there was a pending litigation

filed by the society nembers which was eventually disposed off in 2017. Further, he

submitted that at present 11 floors of the building have been completed and only two

floors are pendin& approvals for which are awaited.
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3. Various opportunities were provided to the Parties to settle the matter amicably,

however, the parties inJormed that no setdement could be agreed at.

4. On the last date of hearing, the Complainant submitted that at this stage, she is

interested in having the project completed and will, therefore, in the interest of the

ploiect getting completed, will not insist that the ResPondent pay interest for the

delayed possession as on date. Further, she submitted that if she docs not see the

efforts of the Respondent towards tie comPletion of the Proiect or even otherwise, she

should b€ at liberty to demand interest as Per the Provisions oI section 18 of the Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 and the rules and regulations made

thereunder, ftom the Respondent at an approPriate stage. She also submitted that she

is expecting the possession of the said aPartment by Match, 2019 However, the

Complainant later submitted an aPPlication via email, stating that an aPProPriate

older based on the merits of the case may be passed.

5. Preamble oI the said Act reads as thus:

An Act to establish tlg Rer',l Est?'tz Regulatory Authoity for rcStlatio antl fronation of the

reil eslate vctor antl to msute vb of plot, aprutefit ol buildinS, ns the cLe rruy Le, ot eb of

real cstile Wject, i a effcjcnt @nd transparent manrcl and to Protect the interest of

cofisuners it tla rcal eslilc sector and to estahlish afi adjudicoting riechaflisn for sryed!

dis?utz ,cdressal ond ale to estnblidt thc Aryllole Tibunal to hear oryols fton the dc.isions,

directions or ordefi of the Real Estate Regulrtory AuthonE a d tle adiudicoting oficet and

for natfeft cofificcted therewith ol ificidental thercto.

Unde! the provisions of the said Act, MahaRERA has been established not only as a

qr:asi-judicial body but is also entrusted with regulatory functions. lt is obligated to

implement the provisions o, the said Act in a hatmonious manner and not in isolation,

to ensure that every registeled proiect gets comPleted and the interest of all the

stakeholde$ are protected.

6. Section a (2)(1)(D) of the said Act reads as follows:
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Q) tl16't *?Efity Wr caht. of the afiou ts rcalivd for the ftal estit? Ptuject froit tle allottees,

lrorfl tifie lo tintt, shtll lc dcposited in a *ynte account to be fioifitained in a sclDdubd bolk

to couer th4 cost of construction anil the la il cost afid \holl be used only for tlat purqos:

Prooided that thr promobr shallwithdrau thc anau tsfrom tle *Nrate account, to cooet the

cost of the Woject, in propoftian to the prcenbge oJ NnPletiorl of thc foject:

Ptot)idcd fwlhq that the anouttts ftot tht *Wfi12 a.co11t1t shttll be withdraun by tlrc

pron ot r after it is certifudby on engircer, an architect a d 4 chartered ac.owtant in Practice

thnt thc toilhdra ,al is in prcponbn b tlv Wrcefitage ol conpletiofi of tlg Ploject:

Prooided dlso that tle profioler shall get his ac.nu ft audited il.tithi six months affer the end

of eoery ftuncinl Wr by a clarteteil accou tint in pnctice, and shall produce a statefienl of

accounls duly certiftedandsignzdby such charteftd at:courttdnt afld it sha be Mnfted duing

the audif lhat the ataunts collzcted fot a particulat ptoject hale fuen utilisc.t for the prokct

and the uithdtawalhasket i contpliaficz uith thl propottiott to lhe Percentage ofco Platiort

oflhc project.

Keeping in mind the lalger interest of all the allottees of the said proiect awarding

interest at this stage would mean jeopardising the project comPtetion. Money for the

interest payment will have to be taken out from the sepatate account, which is meant

specifically for the completion of the Project and would eventually slow down the

progress of the project work-

7. As per the provisions oI the Rule 4 of the Maharashta Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) (Registration of Real Estate Projects, Registation of Real Estate Agmts,

Rates of lnterest and Disclosures on Website) Rules, 2017 the revised date of possession

for an ongoing project has to be conrmensuate with the extent of balance

dev€lopment.

On review of the Respondmts MahaRERA regishation it is observed that the

respofldent has put December, 2020 as the revised ploposed date of completion which

is an unreasonable time period fo! completion of the project.

8. In view of the above facts, the Respondent shall, therefore, handover the Possession of

the apartment with Ckcupancy Certificate, to the ComPlainant befole the Period of

March 31, 2019. The Complainant shall be at liberty to dernand interest at an
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appropriate stage, as per the provisions of s€ction 18 of the Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act 2016 and the rules and rcgulations rr6dc thereunder, from the

Respondent for the delay in completing the said proiect.

9. Consequently, the mafter is hereby disposed of.

Chatterjee)
IUahaRERA


